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1 Woyor tilllcn of Newark supervising tin- - salt by the municipality I.. Hie panne oi provisions iwugiii mini
the government. 2 The U. B. 88. first Gorman submarine to enter the Mississippi, l dry dock nt New Orleans for

minor repairs. 3 First photograph of the "million dollar fire" at Coluiiibry-los.Bolle.- s, France, when Junked nlr-plan-

and other material wero burned.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

President Addresses Congress on

Cost of Living and the Pos-

sible Remedies.

PACKERS TO BE PROSECUTED

General Campaign It Started Against
Profiteers Railway Unions De-

mand More Pay, Urge the
Plumb Plan and Threaten

to Strike.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.

The open Benson for profiteers has
teome. If there Is a bright spot In the
world's sky, that Is it. For the rest
the clouds are black enough to suit
the most confirmed pessimist.

Government ofllclaK Investigating
Individual economists nil hnvoKlcs, seeking for the prlmo

cause of the high cost of living. The
icold-bloodc- greedy profiteer who imt-Ite-

on the misfortunes of the pcoplo
Is the most easily discerned of those
pauses and Ls going to be the first to
bo dealt with. All tho sympathy he
Eeta mast come from himself.

President Wilson appeared before
congress Friday and delivered n schol-

arly cainy on the subject, which In-

cluded various rccommendntlons for
legislative nctlon, nnd told wlint tho
Rovernmrnt already Is doing In tho

iway of earning the operations of the
profiteers, lie urged the permanent
extension of the food control act, n

law regulating cold storage, n law re-

quiring thnt all goods entering Inter-

state shipment be marked with the
producers' price, prompt enactment of
the pending capital Issues bill, nnd,
what seems to the writer most Impor-

tant of nil, tho passage of a law re-

quiring federal licensing of nil corpor-

ations engaged In Interstate commerce.
The president did not overlook the

opportunity to push the Immediate
(ratification of the pence treaty and
lengue covenant lie devoted much of
(his message to assertions, In varied
form, that until peace Is established
(only provisional nnd makeshift results
can be accomplished In tho way of re-

ducing living costs. There can bo no
settled conditions anywhere In the
world, he declared, until the treaty Is
out of the way. Such views did not meet
with the approval of most of the

congressmen, nnd their Indig-
nation wns aroused by tho fact thnt
tho president used the domestic Issue
ns a weapon In tho contest over tho
League of Nations.

Most prominent of the alleged profit-
eers arc the Chicago packers, the "big
five" who nre reputed to control much
of the world's food supplies. Some
itlme ago they were Investigated by tho
'federal trade commission and that body
made a report thnt was bitterly at
tacked by tho defenders of the pack-
ers. Now with that report as a basis
'President Wilson has directed tho de-
partment of Justice to Institute nt once
civil and criminal proceedings ognlnst
the big Ave. The attorney general stat-
ed that ha was satisfied tho evidence
developed Indicated a clenr violation
of the anti-tru- st lawB, and that Isador
J. Kresel of New York was In charge
of the prosecution. The packers are
to be ncensed of unfairly nnd Illegally
using their power to mnnlpulato live
tock markets, to restrict Interstate

nnd International supplies of foods, to
control the prices of dressed meats
and other foods, to defraud both the
producers nnd tho consumers of foods,
to crush competition, to secure special
'privileges from rullronds, stock yards
companies and municipalities, and to
profiteer. The department of Justlco
will proceed against them not only for
violation of the anti-trus- t laws but also
under tho provisions of tho food law of
1018 against the hoarding of food.

As for the heads of tho big packing
.companies, some of them profess to
welcome the legnl nctlon as giving them
a clinnce to demonstrate to the public
tlielr Innocence, hnrmlessness nnd help-
lessness, nnd all of them repent their
fft heard frotesrtatlons that they are

the victims of economic conditions be-

yond anybody's control. Their asser-
tions that they make an almost Infln-Itesm-

profit and often operntc nt a
loss do not seem to make much Im-

pression on either the public or the
agencies of Justice. That their state-
ments are not alwnys Ingenuous Is

by the following nssertlon of
the "commercial research department"
of one of tho big five:

"The general high price level Is not
due to manipulation. This Is shown
by a recent report of the wnr Indus-
tries board, which proves thnt prices
In other countries of the world hnve
risen as much as or more than they
hnve In the United States, nnd that
this has been true even In countries
relatively unaffected by war conditions,
such ns Japan and Austrnlln."

The truth Is that Australln Is glutted
with food products nnd Its people arc
struggling to keep prices up to a prof-
itable level. Also, while there wns a
big ndvnnce In the prices of .Tnpan's
chief food, rice, It wns admittedly due
to tho innr'pulntlnns of honrdcrs and
profiteers and wns tho cause of riots
nnd of government action.

The sugnr situation Is confusing
nnd statements nro as conflicting ns
those relntlng to tho packing Industry.
However the government believes tho
sugnr men nlso are profiteering nnd
three olllclnls of the I'lttsburgh branch
of n Chicago concern were arrested.
It Is asserted that scalpers have vast
quantities of sugar stored away and
that dealers are forced to buy where
they can and pay what Is asked. In
this, as In the cuse of other food prod-
ucts, the accused say the government
Is partly to blame for shipping vnst
supplies to Europe and thus creating
a domestic shortage. The concerted
attacks by federal and local authori-
ties caused lmmedlnte nnd sharp de-

clines In the wholesale prices of ninny
foods, but there wns little evidence
thnt the consumer wns profiting by the
declines, which seemed to put some of
the onus on the retailers.

The federal trade commission Inte-l- y

has been making nn Inquiry Into the
shoo business, nnd has Informed con-
gress that the high prlce3 of shoos nre
due to the unprecedented nnd unjusti-
fied profits taken by the slaughterers,
tanners, manufacturers nnd dealers.
Here, again, the packers are hit, for
they are chnrged with causing nn un-

warranted Increase In the price of
hides, the supply of which they nro
said to control.

Following up the memorandum of
the locomotive engineers presented to
the president, fourteen rallrnnd uni-
ons acting as a unit handed to Director
General Illncs n demand for wage In-

creases with n general program de-
signed to meet tho present crisis, In-

volving the thrent of n general railroad
strike. They ask that congress nppro-prlat- e

the money to provide Increased
pay nnd that the proper rate-makin- g

body then dctcrmlno what Increases
If nny should be mado In rates.

"Any permanent solution of the rail-
road problem must necessarily remove
the element of returns to capital as the
sole purpose of operation," say the
unions, nnd so the director general Is
nsked to recommend to President Wil-
son that he try to obtain the pnssogo
by congress of the Plumb
plnn. This plan, In eliminating prl-vat- o

capital from the railroads, not
only proposes but demands that the
present private owners be reimbursed
with government bonds for "every hon-
est dollar that they have Invested";
that the public, the operating manage-
ments, nnd Inbor share equnlly In cor-
porations to tnke over tho railroads,
nnd that In all revenues In excess of
the gunrantee to prlvato capital the op-
erators and employees shnro onc-hnl- f,

"either by Increnslng tho means for
service without Increnslng fixed charg-
es or by "reducing tho cost of the ser-
vice which the machinery then In ser-rende-

The union lenders say thnt If the
Plumb plnn Is rejected they will start
n campaign both In nnd out of con-
gress that will compel Its adoption,
and they declare frankly thnt It Is their
hope that It will lead to the natlonnll-zntlo- u

of all ither basic Industries.
Senator The mas of Colorado de-
nounced the demands of the rail work-er- a

as near-treaso- and other mem-
bers of congress shared his opinion,
though they were less outspoken.
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Already the railroads of the country
are greatly hampered by the strike of
the shop workers. This was not au-

thorized by the national unions, and It
began to collapse when the president
told the men their demands would not
bo considered until they resumed work.

Both Kiif.'hmd and France arc han-
dling their tremendous labor difficulties
fairly well. In ihe former the strike
of city policemen seems to be a fail-
ure, though In Liverpool It was accom-
panied by serious rioting. In Frnnce
the workers have sensibly agreed to
postpone nil strikes for six mouths nnd
meantime they will Join with the em-

ployers and the government In earnest
efforts to solve the problems of wngea
and prices to stimulate greater pro-
duction, which alone, It Is believed,
can save their coutnry from economic
disaster. It would be an unmensur-abl- e

blessing If some of the common
sense that has moved the French la
borers to keep up production could be
Instilled In the American workers so i

they might realize that In cutting off
production they are cutting their own
throats.

Chicago's race war, which nt bottom
was largely industrial and pnrtly po-lltlc-

practically came to an end, nnd
on Thursday more than 3,000 colored
emj.loyees of the packing houses re-

turned to work. As they walked In, a
large number of white employees laid
down their tools nnd quit, some of
them because most of tho colored
workers nre nonunion und others be-
cause they objected to lnborlng under
police and military protection.

After Belli ICun and his communist
government of Hungary quit and made
way for the Socialists things moved
rapidly In Budapest. The Roumanian
army, which had routed the Hungarian
lted troops, advanced to the city and
occupied It, and Houmanln Issued nn
ultlmntum to Hungary which was not
countenanced by the allied peace coun-
cil. Therefore French nnd American
troops were sent to Budapest and as-

sumed control nnd the Roumanians
were told they must get out. Next the
socialist government wns overthrown
and Its members arrested and Arch-duk- o

Joseph assumed power with the
title of governor of the state. He was
supported by the entente mission In
the city nnd announced he would form
u coalition cabinet with Stephen
Frledrlch ns premier.

The Austrian peace delegates made
their to tho treaty
terms submitted by the nllles. These
were mild und the com-
plaints of the Austrlnns nre almost
pathetic. They ussort that too much
territory Is taken from their country,
citing especially the Tyrol and south-
ern Bohemia, und say the war debt
loaded on them Is so heavy they are
not sure the Austrian people can exist
under such conditions.

Japan, through Foreign Minister
Uchlda, promises to restore Shantung
to China on conclusion of arrange-
ments with the Peking government to
enrry out the pledge given In the
ngreement of 1015. President Wilson,
however, now revenls the fnct that the
Jnpnnese pence delegates gave

the same promise In the
conference of April 30 with-

out any reference to the ugreement of
1015. The president believes tho Jnp-
nnese statement clears up the doubt
about the Shantung affair. Secretary
of State Lansing told the sonnto for-
eign rclntlnns committee that China
had never protested to tho president
against the Shantung settlement by
the allied peace council; that the
clause was accepted by the decision of
tho president und that he, Mr. Lan-
sing, did not believe It wns needed to
obtain Japan's adherence to the
league of Nations.

Secretary of Wnr Baker has pre-
sented to the hnuso and senate com-

mittees on military affairs the
bill for a permanent military

policy. It calls for n regular army
with a peace strength of 010,000 and u
wnr strength of 1,250,000, the reserves
to be provided through a modified form
of the selective servlco act. Included
Is a system of military training of
three months for nil cllrlhle youths In
their nineteenth year. This feature
may gain for the bill the support of
the advocates of universal military

I training,
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NEWS NOTES OF

INTEREST TO EVERYONE

IN NEBRASKA

Tho apportionment of school funds
to the different counties of the state
has been completed nt tho office of
State .Superintendent Glommons and
shows that 3S2.094 school children
will receive a total of $,171,355, or
about $1.1!) per pupil. This will glvo
Douglas county $.rl,8(l.,i.ll; Lancaster,
?17,)5 ; Custer, ?13,(i1.03; Buffnlo,
$10,403.37; (Inge, $13,201.31; Knox,
$10,115.71 ; I'lutte, $10,f2.-.7-7. All oth-

er counties receive less than $10,000,
Hooker receiving tho least, $1550.

Many Nebraska towns nro mourn-
ing tho death of Andrew Carnegie,
who tiled very suddenly nt Lcno.v,
Mass. Of the 3,000 public libraries
donated to cities and towns of the
United Status by Mr. Carnegie, Ne-

braska has many of them, nnd the
famous philanthropist, who was 84
yours old at bis death, will long bo
remembered by people of this state.

Considerable excitement provnlled In
the city council chamber at Omaha
the other day when testimony sub-
mitted by witnesses proved that no
less than nineteen cars of fruit and
vegetables wero permitted by mer-
chants of the city to stand in the rail-
road yards nnd become rotten. Dras-
tic action against the guilty parties
Is expected.

Mrs. Charles II. Dietrich of Hast-
ings, president of tho Nebraska Suf-
frage association, has received n let-

ter from Attorney General Davis In
which he stated that Nebraska women
cannot voto at the primary elections
to choose candidates' for tho consti-
tutional convention. The suffrage

hud asked for un ofilclnl
ruling.

Tho State Hoard of Agriculture es-

timated that the total production of
winter wheat In Nebraska this year
nt 111,000,000 bushels, ns compared to
."h'1,170,000 In 1018; spring wheat,

as against 0,(50:1,000 bushels
Inst year, nnd nil whent, ri(!,2 10,000
bushels ns compared with i:t,14l,000
bushels in 1018.

State Engineer Johnson now has
approval of the federal govern

ment of a lease agreed upon by county
olllcers and tho Union Pacific railway
regarding tho use of railroad right of
wuy ns n site for n portion of the Lin-
coln highway In Nebraska.

Department of Justice ngents nro
reporting regulnrly to Washington
cases of food profiteering nnd hoard-
ing in Nebraska, according to ofllc-Inl- s

of that branch of the government
located at Omaha.

Bused on August 1 conditions tho
Statu Hoard of Agriculture estimates
that Nebraskn's 1010 corn production
will total 171,830,000 bushels. Iist
year's crop totalled 123,080,000 bush-
els.

U. G. Powell, who has been rate
expert for the statu railway commis-
sion since Its organization twelve
years ago, hns handed in his resigna-
tion to take effect September 1.

The Nebraska soldiers welcome
committee at thu Nebraska headquar-
ters nt New York City, will probably
bring Its activities to n close about
September 1.

Contract has been let for the con-

struction of n new gymnasium build
ing nt tho Chadron Normal School.
The structure will cost $100,300.

Government reports reaching the
Stnte Hoard of Horticulture nt Lin-
coln Indicate thnt prices of potntoes
will lncrea.so soon.

Thu new Farmers' Union
elevator at Beatrice, built at a

cost of 15,000, will bo ready for bus-
iness In a few days.

Tho balance In the stnte treasury at
the end of July was $2,070,288.41, a
decrease of $11,020.01 compared to
the Juno balance.

Nebraska, slncu the first of the year,
has had 450 fires, entailing a loss of
six lives nnd $171,014.01. Omaha had
210 of the (ires.

Grasshoppers are doing considerable
damage to corn fields nlong Mdo of
alfalfa and small grain stubblu In
Nuckolls county.

Work on nn annex to the Meadow
Grove high school, which will be used
for a gymnnslum, hns been started.

A post of the American Legion, a
world war veterans' organisation, lias
been perfected nt Morrill.

Preliminary work for the lnylng of
forty blocks of paving at Walioo Is
virtually completed.

The Pilgrim Congregational church
of Cortland is erecting a new $30,000
church edifice.

Miss Mnrle Vogt, 21 years old,
daughter of a wealthy farmer residing
near Kcnuard, took her own llfo by
jumping Into a tank of water. Her
mother killed herself In the same man-
ner eight days before.

Release of wnter from tho Path-
finder dam to uid In Irrigated regions
of Nebraska where depletion of the
present supply hns taken place Is
being sought, through nn net of con-

gress, by cltlens of North Platte,
Gothenburg nnd several other west-
ern Nebraska places.

Itatlllcntlon by tho Nebraska legis-

lature of the federal prohibition
amendment, Is not referable, to a ref-
erendum under tho stuto Initiative
uud referendum law, nccorO'i'g to
Secretary of Statu Amsberry.

Permission has been granted the
Wyoming nnd Nebraska Telephone
company by tho State Railway Com-

mission to Increase Its rates 25 cents
for Indlvldunl and 50 cents for busi-

ness phones. The company has ex-

changes at Chadron, Cody, Crawford,
Gordon and other northwestern Ne-bnu- ku

towns.

An attempt to hold n non-pnrtlsa- n

league meeting nt Bcatrlco resulted In
the formation of n mob estimated nt
300, which Ifroko up the gathering,
mobbed and slugged several persons,
one n lengue olllclnl, nnd threatened,
It Is said, to throw nil tho leaguers
Into tho Blue river. Thu excitement
lasted several hours nnd caused tho
leaguers to make a hasty exit from
the city.

Thu Nebraska Rural Letter Carriers,
during Its convention at Kearney, de-
cided to nsk thu government for a min-
imum salary of $1,500 per year. They
nlso wnnt thu government to maintain
tlielr equipment, car or horse. At
present tho cnrrlcrs get a maximum
wage of $1,500 a enr, und out of this
pay must keep up their transporta-
tion means.

Fire, believed to hnvo started from
n candle In n Catholic church during
services, vlrttinlly wiped out the en-Ur- o

business section of tho village of
Davy, 12 miles north of Lincoln. Tho
church, two general stoics, drug
store, postolllce and telephone building
wero completely destroyed. The loss
Is placed at $100,000.

Any person who has knowledge of
food profiteering and can produce thu
evidence of such nets, can bring tho
attention of tho matter to Secretary
of Agriculture Leo Stuhr at tho state
house nt Lincoln, und an Investigation
will bo made. This Is the Information
given our by thu department.

The state board of control has or-
dered the discontinuance of the broom
factory nt the stuto penitentiary (nt
Lincoln, following u protest from
twenty-tw- o broom munufneturers that
tho statu was doing the work for les.i
than half what It would cost by free
labor.

The application for an appeal from
tho holding of Judge Morning of tho
Lancaster district court thnt the ref-
erendum petitions ugalnst the code
law were Invalid, was overruled by
tho Judge and tho case will now go
to thu supreme court on appeal by
the referendum people.

Stnte Engineer Johnson announced
nt Lincoln that ho Induced the Wnr
department to glvo the state $500,000
moro In road building equipment In
addition to the $3,000,000 already
furnished, while in Washington re-
cently.

The University of Nebraska will, i

ns usual, make un exhibit nt the '

stnte fair nt Lincoln. Tho exhibition
this year will he shown In the old
poultry building, which Is the second
door north of tho fisheries.

Stuto Engineer Johnson hns let a
contract for six miles of concrete
road from Fremont to Ames. The
puvunicnt will be laid eighteen feet
wide und will cost' npprovlmutely
$200,000.

Douglas county delcgntes to the
constitutional convention will bo
chosen nt the general election Nov. 4,
ns the number of filings wus Insuffic-
ient to hold a primary Sept 10.

Correspondence study work Is being
extended by the University of Ne-

braska until the department hns nn
enrollment that will pass the 300
mark by September 1

C. A. Fulmer, stnto director of fed-

eral vocational aid, was elected presi-
dent of the Nebraska conference of thu
Epworth league nt the statu conven-
tion nt Lincoln.

An effort Is being made to enlargo
the facilities of thu Auburn municipal
light plant so It can furnish commer-
cial light nnd power.

Reports reaching the secretary of
state at Lincoln Indicate thnt about
250 candidates filed fur thu nomina-
tion to thu constitutional convention.

Frank Gesscl, 28, champion swim-
mer of Lincoln county, was drowned
In n bathing pool at North Platte. Ho
was seized with cramps.

York county hns decided to employ
n county engineer. Tho new official
will commence work Sept. 1 nt n sal-nr- y

of $3,000 annually.
Kearney city school teachers bavo

been given a flat Increase In pay
amounting to fifteen dollars for
grades and ten dollars for high teach-
ers monthly.

Wyniorc will hold a special election
In the near future to voto on u prop-
osition to Issue bunds for a sewnge
system.

Workmen have started tho laying of
twelve blocks of brick paving nt

which will cost nearly
$100,000.

The Farmers union hns plnns under
wny for the establishment of a co-

operative storo at Meadow Grove In
tho near future.

Henry Berggrcn, living near Wnhoo,
has threshed a field of oats that aver-
aged eighty bushels per acre.

Wheat fields In tho vicinity of
Meadow Grove, are averaging from
20 to 25 bushels to the acre.

Governor McKelvIo hns appointed
W, A. Dllwortb, Holdregc, Judgo of tho
Tenth stnte judicial district, to, suc-
ceed W. C. Dorsey, recently appointed
to Uie state supremo court commis-
sion.

Following tho receipt of n number
of letters of Inquiry regarding sleep-
ing accommodations nt tho National
G, A. R. encampment at Columbus, O.,
Assistant Adjutant General Bross nt
Lincoln issued a statement declaring
thnt ample provisions will be mado
for ull who mnke tho trip.

Tho State Rnllwny Commission has
granted tho Omaha and Council
Bluffs Street Itnllwny company, which
operates tho only Hue In tho two cit-

ies, permission to Increase faros
from five to seven cents. ,

A near rnco war occurred at Ixjx-lngto- n

tho other day when n negro,
ono of 175 employed on paving work
In tho city, was discovered In the
homo of a white mnn. Shots were
fired and grcnt oxcltement prevailed
for some time. No ono was hurt The
negro was locked up and most of tha
other darkles left town.
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 24

JESUS ANSWERING THE LAWYER.

LRRSON Ti:XT-Lil- ke 10:26-1- !

aOMJKN TKXT-- As wo hnvo therefor
opportunity, let ub do good unto all men,
especially nnto them who nro of th
household of fulth. Unl. :10.

ADDITIONAL MATKIIIAL-O- nl. :!, f,
10: Jntnes 2;H-1- 5

PRIMARY TOPIC-Sho- wtn klnrtnrM l
ItlUTH.

Jt'NIOR TOPIC -- Helping the needy.
lNTHUMi:i)IATi: TOPIC -- Our rwponM-blllt- y

for thu welfare of otherx
SKXIOR AND ADITI.T TOIMC-T- he

UhlNtlan Ideal of broClierhoo

The subject chosen by the lesson
committee for today, based upon tbN
text. Is "Social Responsibility." When
we consider the real meaning of the
text it Is hard to understand why (he
committee chose such n subject. How-
ever, let us with open minds and
hearts study the text, for It Is of
great Importance. Christ's object was
to lead the lawyer (theological pro-
fessor) to tindeiMatid the need of God.

I. Eternal Life Through Obedience
to the Law (v. 2.V2S).

1. Tho lawyer's question (v. 2R). The
"lawyer" was one who expounded the
Mosaic law. The nearest position cor-
responding thereto In modem life Is
the theological professor. His ques-
tion was not an effort to ascertain the
truth, but to entrap .lesns. He not
only had a wrong motive, but n defec-
tive theolng.v. He thought that eter-
nal life could he secured by doing
obedience, lie did not know thnt "do-
ing" meant keeping the law In Its m-
inutest pnrts, which is an utter Impos-
sibility for fallen men: that failure to
measure up to the least demand of the
Saw exposed hliu to Ihe curse of God
(Gal. 3:10).

2. The lawyer tinswerlng his own
question (v. 27). Christ's counter-questio- n

sent him to the law, of which
he gave n fine summary. Supreme
love to God and love to one's neigh-
bor as to ourselves Is the whole of
mnn's duty. It Is true ns Jesns said:
"This do and thou shalt live" (v. 28).
But no one has ever kept the law.
"There Is none righteous, no not one"
(Rom. 3:10). "All have rinnod and
come short of the glory of God" (Rom.
3:23). "By the deeds of the Inw there
shnll no flesh be Justified In his sight"
(Rom. 3:20). "By the Wiw 1m the
knowledge of sin" (Rom. 3:20).

II. Being a Neighbor (vv. 20-37- ).

1. The lawyer's question (v. 20). Ho
evidently keenly felt the force of
Chrlst'o argument, for he sought to
Justify himself by asking, "Who Is my
neighbor?" This Inquiry betrays his
lack or that love which Is the fulfill-
ment of the law (Rom. 13:10). Ixjvo
never Inquires ns to whom to love, but
"Where Is some ono who neods my
love?" Christ convicted hlw on his
own grounds.

2. Jesus answer (vv. 30-37- ). Ho nr
swercd by a parable in which u certain
man fell among thieves on his wny to
Jericho und was severely wounded.
While In this helpless condition n
priest passed by, not even coming
neur; also a Levite, who was Interest-
ed enough to look on him, but not
enough to help him. Finally n Sa-

maritan canio where the wounded man
was and. moved by compassion for
him, bound up his wounds and brought
him on bis own beast to the Inn.
where he was cared for at tho Samari-
tan's expense. In reply to Jesus'
question tho lawyer declared thnt tho
Samnrltan was neighbor to tho unfor-

tunate man; and Jesus commanded
him to go nnd do llkowlso (v. 37). By
this Jesus Hhowed him thnt the Impor-

tant question Is not, "Who Is my
neighbor?" but "Whose neighbor nm
I?" Jesus came seeking those to
whom ho could bo neighbor. Thoso
who have his Spirit will be trying to
be neighbors Instead of hunting neigh-

bors.
Those who love God supremely will,

ns they pass along the highways ot
life, minister to the broken and
wounded souls In thu spirit of a neigh-

bor's love, regardless of nationality, re-

ligion, character or color. May we
hear the voice of Jesus saying, "Go
nnd do thou likewise."

The Erring Soul.
' The little I have seen In the world
teaches me to look upon the errors
of others In sorrow, not im anger.
When I take the history of oae poor
henrt that has sinned nnd suffered,
nnd represent to myself the straggles
und temptations It has passed
through, the brief pulsations of Joy,
tho feverish tuqiiletudo of hope and
fear, the pressure of want, tho desor-tlo- n

of friends, I would fata lenvo
the erring soul of my fellow raeu with
Him from whoso hand It came. Lng-fellow.

Serving God.
To do good nnd to serve God are

materially tho same, nnd the service of
God Is the Imitation of him.- - BonJa-ml- n

Whlchcote.

Dally Thought i
There nre no crown wearers In

heaven who were not cross bearers
here below. Spurgcon.

Work Cheerfully.
Do your work cheerfully, heartily

and be ever prepared for the place
farther up. E. IL Nuylor.
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